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Appendix XVI: Purpose Code in Myanmar

Foreign Exchange Transaction Reporting Codes Codes

1. Goods exported and imported

1100  Exports

1200  Imports

2. Transport and travel services

Freight services

2110  Sea transport

2120  Air transport

2130  Other transport

Passenger services

2210  Sea transport

2220  Air transport

2230  Other transport

Other transport services

2310  Sea transport

2320  Air transport

2330  Other transport

2340  Postal and courier services



Travel services

2510  Business travel

2520  Personal travel

3. Other services

3100  Manufacturing services

3200  Maintenance and repair services

3310  Construction abroad

3320  Construction in Myanmar

3410  Insurance premiums

3420  Insurance claims

3430  Financial services fees

3500  Charges for use of intellectual property (royalties and license fees)

3610  Telecommunication

3620  Computer services

3630  Information service

3710  Research and development services

3720  Professional and management consulting services

3725  Operating lease(rental of equipment)

3730  Technical, trade related, and other business services

3740  Audiovisual and related services

3750  Personal, cultural, and recreational services

3800  Services to government not included elsewhere

4. Income

4100  Dividends



4300  Interest

4400  Taxes

4500  Subsidies

4600  Rent

4700  Compensation of employees

5. Transfers

5200  Workers' remittances

5300  Other personal transfers

5400  Grants for infrastructure and purchase of capital goods

5500  Development assistance

5600  Other current transfers

7. Transactions in claims (assets) on nonresidents

7100  Equity

7200  Debt between affiliated enterprises

7310  Long term debt securities

7320  Short term debt securities

7400  Options, futures, warrants, swaps, etc.

7510  Loans, long term

7520  Loans, short term

7530  Trade credits and advances, long term

7540  Trade credits and advances, short term

7600  Deposits

7800  Other

8. Transactions in liabilities to nonresidents



8100  Equity

8200  Debt between affiliated enterprises

8250  Payments of local expenses of resident affiliates by their parent companies

8310  Long term debt securities

8320  Short term debt securities

8400  Options, futures, warrants, swaps, etc.

8510  Loans, long term

8520  Loans, short term

8530  Trade credits and advances, long term

8540  Trade credits and advances, short term

8600  Deposits

8800  Other

9. Transfer of funds between residents

9000  Transfer of funds between residents' accounts

9100  Transfer of funds between banks resident in Myanmar

9200  Transfer of funds of resident banks with banks abroad

9300  Deposits to and withdrawals from residents' accounts

9400  Purchase and sale of foreign currency between residents and residents banks (9400)'
accounts


